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That's programme for this month. contracted to handle nearly 2000 Eclipse Ranges for year 1907 eighteen carloads
in fact : Besides agreeing to dispose of great quantity we must rneet A FURTHER ADVANCE , IN PRICE MAY FIRST.

But the great Eclipse Steel Range will stand a material

advance ' in price and still be the lowest?priced standard .

vsteel range on the market. , , Y"',.:; Y -- y.j ;Y;Y'm .

The "Eclipse Range is not for a moment to be compared '

with the cheap, asbestos-line-d single-wa- ll ranges offered ,

in the .Portland market' v , Y Y .; vv

The "Eclipse" has two walls of planished, cold-rolle- d

'
steel and a" middle (third) wall of thick asbestos board, V

which give it lifelong stability and prevent heat radiation, f

The heat is conserved and confined to the oven. Thats
why an "Eclipse is popular during the summer months

v it doesn't convert the kitchen into a furnace -

The Eclicsc
. It will be found to be the (quickest and surest baker of any range made. ,

v will find that it consumes but little fuel in fact, will save its ,
cc

in the small consumption of fuel as compared to other steel ranges.
' , It has many special features possessed by no' other range. . : .

w havi sold thousands of the "Eclipse in Portland, and can point to
long lists of people who praise it as a BAKifiK awu H ,
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IPromoters of Oregon Girls Drill
"

v Company Construe These ' ;

V .:' 'i't aslnsulting. 'V,

FIRST AND ONLY CROUP
TO REFUSE TO INDORSE

Mottrea Kotblac Short of filnlater
Aaauned to Inspire Jldmen's At--

- . t

tltade Indlaa Costume Featnre
' Defended. .' :"".'.'' '

. mwlil OtapaSak n vm1.
ICeaflBOTllla, Or., April t. The recent

erttSctsm offered br the Admen'a leaau
. of Portland acalnst the Indian eoatume
' faature of Che Oregon Olrls Drill oom--

', pear that Is to g--o to the Jamestown ex-

position, representing Oregon, has called
forth a rery aharp-tone- d open letter

rom. MayorA Macy of thia city, where
the tnorement orlrlnated. - The-let-

ter

. is Indorsed, over their own signatures,
, by the members of ' the eomraittee or

ganislng the drill eompany. ' The letter
r' follows:

A- -Courts Irivcsuaationy0

vv wi nmr.ft
one of these
Eclipse

in
pur hpme. v

And if you are not satisfied, you
may return it and get your money

r bade Is not that fair? r

: "lfcMlnnTllla, Oregon.
"April S, 1A

"T Paul W. Caatert president, and
Members of Admen's league, Portland,
Oregon. . ,. , ; i

"Tour communication of April 4th
received criticising the Oregon Girls'
Drill eompany organised for the pur
pose of advertising the state of Oregon
at Jamestown and the east. Had we
received your communication before yon
had threshed the "matter out , In the
papers we would have treated It as sin-
cere, but we now believe that your
criticisms are based upon personal rea
sons and not upon the welfare of the
state.

"Mr. Cooper, the manager of the en-
terprise, tried to answer some of the
criticisms 'la a gentlemanly manner,
and even suggested that the Indian
feature might be eliminated, but this
only Increased the force and frequency
Of the Insults appearing dally la the
Portland papers, which we believa to be
inspired by your organisation that con
trols the advertising patronage of the
city, and would stamp out anything pro-
posed .In the country, and that yon
would not permit girls to go abroad in
any way that would attract attention
to the state If you can prevent It.

Waram Words of Baeonragesmeat...
' "The proposed organisation has been

before the people of the state for nearly
four months, and hu received wide-
spread notice and approval and no ob-
jection whatever until your recent
tirade, we have talked to many prom'
tnent people of the state and to the best
of our recollection but one among them
all objected to the Indian feature. Two
commercial organisations In Portland
declined to encouraga the entarpriae.
On January ltd, the secretary of the
chamber of commerce wrote to me that
the enterprise waa not In their line of
work, but if Tom Richardson would
take the Initiative their organisation

. Now that the hot weather is approaching there is one
thine to which you must give special care: You must see
to it that the meat you eat is SMITH'S MEATS
ARE ABSOLUTELY FRESH, Science has done much,
but it can't improve on the old-fashion- ed way of handling
meats which has been followed since the Garden of Eden.
Smith's meats, that are selected off the Oregon ranges,

- dressed under sanitary conditions, cooled by the fresh-ai-r
a a mm. e - el .mm m mm

metnoa, ana cut up and sola to you witnout aeiay, oeat an
the cold-storag- e, refrigerated, ice-c- ar meats in existence.

FRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.
226-22- 8 Alder Street Between First and Second Streets

rFIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
Smith's meats are the best and the cheapest in the

city. Here are a few prices: ' -
Beef for Soup... ...V. ;. .. t".3c '

Beef for Ragouts, tasty stews and to boil. .... .5c
Corned Beef . '.,.v.6c V
The Very best cuts of Porterhouse and T V

- ; Bone Steaks .v.. ..','. ,15c
Fancy Veal Cutlets. . . .. , . . . r. 15c '

Veal to Cook with Dumplings .... . .. .... . : ... 8c ,

Legs of Lamb (choice) ........ . . . , . . . ... . 15c ;

Pork Steak . r, . ,w. ,15c
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would undoubtedly take pleasure lq ap
pointing a man to oonfer. January 18th
the secretary of the . board of trade
wrote that they did .not feel that the
matter was in the scope of their work.
but wlahed the enterprise a success.
January 17th Tom Richardson wrote,
"There are lots of enterprises on foot
for Jamestown.. Tours Is one of the
very best" ' January Id P. W. Lead- -
better, president of the Commercial
club, wrote declining to act as one of
the board of managers of the under-
taking, for the reason that he would be
absent from the state, but added, "Tou
have my very best wishes for; your
very enterprising Idea." And - very
many more letters, but no word or hint
objecting to the India Idea of the en
terprise.

"Shameful midloule" Alleged.
"Not particularly In spite ' ? of t Port-

land, but without their aid or consent
we have brought the work to success
and hoped to go on without their open
opposition, and especially without their
shameful ridicule of the - girls among
whose indorsers are Governor Cham-
berlain, Supreme Judge Moore, United
States Senator Mulkey, Congressman
Hawley, - President - Campbell of the
State university, scores of state sen-
ators, representatives, district and
county Judges, school superintendents,
county and city officers, county courts
(Baker and Tillamook), commercial
clubs, editors, ministers, school 'boards
and teachers, merchants, bankers and
prominent eltlsens, . men - and women.
more than a thousand. All with the
knowledge of , the Indian part of the
program, and not one word of protest
rrom them that we have seen, but many
of approval.
'"7T "arlncadianOooaaion

And these are the girls, many of
whose 'names, were published before
you began your crusade: Belle VanDuyn,
Eugene; Frances Simpson, Elk V City;
Gertrude Walbrldge, Heppner; Ethel
Balnea, Hsrney; Vivian Cosad. Canyon
City: Hasel McNalr, Tillamook; Mabelle
Gardner, Newberg; Gladys Lrnoh, Kath-
leen George' and Zoe , E. McClung of
Portland; Lydla Davidson. Harrlsburg
Marion Beaty, Cottage Grove; Bertha
Templeton, Halsey; Bemola Polndexter,
Prinevllle; Bessie Bryant, Albany; Floy
Johnson. John Day; Marie Chnrch. .In
dependenoe; Pearl Porter, Pendleton;
Idol Wood worth. Hood River: Ella But
ler, Dallae; Lulu B. Hill, The Dalles;
Irtna Patrick, Ashland; Evelyn Wood,
Chemawa; Callle Howe, Sheridan; Mora
Mann, Chemawa: Maud Blair, Cottage
Grove; iy Wisecarver, McMlnnvllle
Fayo BFttleirieler, Mllwaukla; Edna
Parsley, Roseburg; Elsie Keyt, Parry- -
dale; Mabelle Hunetock, Baker City,
and scores of other equally estimable
girls, nnanlmous In expressing their de
light at the idea or "playing Indian' oc-
casionally on the trip.

Personal Xadignities Feared.
' "The epithets applied to these esti

mable girls such as "muslo for Oregon
"squaws," "should not go as squaws,'
aggregation of squaws,' is a coarse In
sult repeated for a purpose by you Ad-
vertising experts' who have advertised
Portland as possessing an element. lower
than the Indian you - so vehemently
characterise, and leads ns ' to believe
that those girls will not be permitted
to go through your city without being
subjected to personal Indignities we will
not bring- upon them, and It la up to
the people of the state whose fair
daughters have offered to help advertise
Oregon, whether the enterprise shall
continue or be abandoned.. .

W T ' MAC,
"Mayor of the City'of McMlnnvllle.
"We, the , organising .committee.

heartily Indorse the above.
, , "O. B. WHERI.ER,

.
.

"J. R. CRAVEN, , -
.,

tT a 0 MILLER,
'
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--li. C BURNS,. . i

IS DESCENDANT

OF CROmiVELL

Member of - Great Protector's
i' ...... .,

Family Is Landlord of an Old

V - English HoteL

CLAIM WAS VERIFIED C
1 BY HISTORIAN CARLYLE

Pisraeli Made His First Speech From
, Doorstep of Cromwell's Hotel Is
In Old Town oT High - Wycombe,'

.In England. : ;;;.;' 4

(Joarsil Bperlal Beniea)
London, April 8. When a famous old

English hostelry-"- changed hands the
other day considerable Interest was
aroused by the announcement that the
new landlord's name was Oliver Crom
well, and that he claimed to be a lineal
descendant of the protector. It waa
added that he bore quite a striking re
semblance to a statue of the great man
outside Westminster halL

It is in the ancient town of Hlah
Wycombe,, Buckinghamshire, about 10
miles out from London, that he has just
established himself aa landlord of the
Red Hon hotel. ' The buUdlng, said to
be about 200 years old, stands in the
main street' of the quaint village, and
with a huge red lion over the portico
still presents the appearance ef 'a typi-
cal old English coaching house.

It- - Is owned by Lord Carrlngton,' and
that famous parliamentarian, Benjamin
Disraeli, made his first speech from the
doorstep of the hotel. The former land-
lord of the "Red Lion" now succeeded
by Oliver Cromwell also bears a dis-
tinguished name, thst of Browning, but

n that he claims-an- cloee
connection witn in poet S' lamiiy.

At for the new proprietor . of ., the
"Red Lion," who Is now . having the
iimengnt or publicity turned upon him
because of his likeness In name and fea-
tures to the great protector, he does not
appear fully to appreciate the Interest
attaching to his alleged anoestrv.
When I. ssked him to give me sdme
account or tils genealogical tree he re-
marked:

"I have never bothered myself much
about It' Some SO years ago when
Thomas Carlyle was writing hie life of
Cromwell he sent aman to inquire re-
garding my pedigrees. All I could say
definitely was that my grandfather's
name waa Oliver Cromwell. Of course,
he wasn't the greet Oliver, for he lived
some Sto years ago, but my grand-
father's family lived In Surrey I my-
self was born at Egham in Surrey and

v A Criminal Attack
on an Inoffensive eltlsens Is frequently
made In that apparently useless little
tube called the appendix." It's renar-ell- v

the. result of protracted oon at I na-
tion, following liver torpor. Dr. Bung's
New Life Pills regulate the liver, dm.vent appendicitis, end establish regular
nanus 01 ne dowcis. o at Kea crossPharmacy.
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members of the family are
said to have settled In Surrey.
, "Some time after Cerlyle's man Bad
Interviewed me I received a note from
the great historian Informing me that
I was undoubtedly a lineal
of Oliver the Great I never had --any

diagram or explanation of
the connection and my claim or ballet
la baaed principally upon this assurance
of Carlyle's. As I say, ' the matter
never bothered me much, for I don't
know what advantage it would be to
me to prove my descent If It were pos-
sible. No, I don't know whether Carlyle
mentioned me In his book-o- r not, for I
never read It"' '

Whether Oliver Cromwell of High
Wyoombe la or Is not a lineal descend-
ant of that remarkable man who ruled
England for five years aa protector, he
has emulated the deed of his alleged
ancestor by . disposing of ' the king's
bead. At one time the new landlord
of the "Red Lion" while in the building
trade waa entrusted 'with the recon
struction of the famous ."King's Head'
inn near the Guildhall in London. He
rebuilt the hostelry; the 'Tung's Head
disappeared and tt waa as id of him by
everybody tn the Old Jewry, that twice
in the history of England had Oliver
Cromwell disposed of the king's head.

Apart from its latest claim to "not,
ths town, of High Wyoombe Is famous.
Many quaint customs are still observed.
among them being the weighing of the
mayor upon his inauguration and at the
end of his term of office. This custom,
which no one .attempts to explain, haa
been observed for more than 100 years
back, and all the records of mayoral
avoirdupois have been carefully pre
served. , J ., . ,

TEACHERS OF --

COUNTY IN SESSION

(Seeelal Dlnatrh te The IhihI I
Kelso, Wash., April t. The Cowllta

County Teachers' institute assembled
yesterday with an atendance of about
12S, which may . be slightly Increased.
In the morning session Professor Lull
of the Belli ngham Normal delivered an
address on "The Tension In the Gram
mar Grades," pointing Out ths improper
relation so often existing between the
high school and the ed pubtlo
school. Dr. Padelford of the Washing
ton state school gave a talk on ''Com
position." Mrs. Sloan of Portland spoke
on "Number Work in the Primary." In
the afternoon eeralon Mr. Lull epbke on
"Discipline and Order." Mrs. Sloan be
gan the subject of "Reading In the Pri-
mary end Dr. Padelford
gave an address on "John Ruskln." .

Wednesday la the last day for dis-
count on west side gaa bllla. ,

BOY AT, v
TAC0MA SEEKS DEATH

(fascial Dtapatch te The Jeerael.) '
. Tacoma. Wash--, April ."I'm Just

tired of life and want o quit," were the
words of Frank Halvehlt, a mill hand,
to years old, who came here recently
from Portland, when taken In charge by
the police. He made two attempts to
commit suicide yesterday. With a
piece of rope tied around mo neca ana
the other end fixed to a beam of the
Tacoma mill he mad a leap. A work
man out him down. In the afternoon he
made another attempt but with no bet-
ter results. He has a father and step-
mother at Portland.

.i . . i 'i
'

Who la Metsgerl Ire fit your eye
for ll.Oe. ill Sixth street

t -

preferred Steek' Oaaaed Soots.
Allan Lewis' Best Brand. j

JMRI ME ECKJPSE CLUE
; Get into the Eclipse Range Club before the first of,May.

The price goes up a few dollars on . that date. ' Get
' your name down NOW! ' t :.

; There's no range like the "Eclipse" and no range just
as good. Here are someof-f- j, 'P:h',.i ;, YJ

Its Ciiiel Points 6! Superioriiy
Quick baking with small consumption of fuel.

impiicity of management no flues or damper
Sliding damper, which admits of perfect control over oven.

.
. Broiler ratchet, an unrivaled convenience for broiling or
toasting over coals. fi

Front grate, whichladmits perfect and complete draft entire length

Scientifically proportioned which guarantees thorough rapid bak-
ing., This secret success. investigate
feature.- - . ,

above only dozen superior points enough ponder

races uaRge ; jffom 6b; w
Sizeof oven regulates price. They fitted with and without reservoirs

protector's

descendant

genealogical
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complicated

Free! Free! Free!
A a ipedal inducement to act at once, we

hare inaugurated a plan oV giving special prixea

or premiuma abaolutelr free to all who order

it Eclipse this month. Thia' week the free u

premium la . t :. ,
'

, - . . ' .

A Copper-Botto- m Boiler .
Be sure to call the salesman's attention to this free premium and hav it en-

tered ia your orders Please mention that you saw tu.. ad in The- - Journal.

OREGOII SECOND OS GOAST

IH KEW NATIONAL BARKS

'", , . - -

In r Last Seven Years. Twenty-- ;
Eight New National Banks

Organized In Oregon. ; ;

(Waablagta Boreas at Tee Joaraal.)
" Washington, April 1. The secretary

of the treasury has approved the appli-
cation of the Harney County bank.
Burns, Or., to be converted into a na-
tional bank, to be called - the Harney
County National Bank of Burns, capital
160,000. .

The secretary haa approved the se-
lection by the Forest Grove National
bank of the National Park bank of New
Tork as its reserve agent'
- In the Paolflo group of state, Oregon
is In the second rank, following Califor-
nia with number of national banks or-
ganised since March 14, 100. There
war fl formed In Oregon In that pe-
riod.. r . . -

National banks organised during the'
seven years In the western states were:
Montana, li banks, capital f7f0,000;
North Dakota 101, li.m.ooo: South Da-ko- ta

0. ll.mOQ; Nebraska My ,--

30
Shapes

J u

over

141.000; Kansas 101. I4.0IM00; Wyo- -
mine 1, $771,000; Colorado II. 11,041,-00- 0;

New Mexloo 17 t0,000; Oklahoma
111. $4,001,000; Indian .Territory Hi,
$4,$75,oo. :,

Paolflo ' States Washington, 29, $1
100.000; Oregon IS, $(00,000; California '

, $19,187,000; Idaho It. $1,000,000;
Utah I,- - $400,000;' Nevada I, $071,000;
Artsona. I. $110,000; Alaska. L $10,000. ,

UA NEW DEPARTURE
v; Jv..:,- - . 1

The Cost ef Interments Xae Bees Great.
ly Bedneed, by the . sTohnsn Vadey
taking' OompaaF. - , y-- .

Heretofore it haa been "the custom of
funeral directors to make charges for
all incidentals connected with a funeral.
The Edward Holman Undertaking com-
pany, the leading funeral directors of
Portland, beginning July L 10, will
depart from this old custom. When the
casket te furnished by us its cost will '

Include all charges, such as conveying
the remains to our chapel, outside box,
mbelrolng, hearse to cemetery and all

services which may be required of us,
sxoept clothing, cemetery and carriages,
thus effeetlng a saving of $1$ to $7 en '

each funeral.
THE EDWARD HOLMAN T7NDBRTAK

., INO COMPANY. ' 1 ,

110 Third street corner Salmon.' -

uiiaJ 4m the last dav for dis
count on west side gas bllla ,

IrULLWORTIi
AMERICA'S GREATEST $2JO HAT

30 -
Shades

A HAT TO TIT. YOUR.. FACE!

SOLD ONLY BY ' '

I CHICAGO CLOHMG CO.
69-7- 1 Third St.t Bct. Oaz and Pine Sis.


